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Fire Hundred Bodies In the River.

.The Little Book (Ark.) 'OatetU, April, 16,

eays: From Cornelius Brown, member of

tie House from this county, we have the
following particulars concerning the de-

struction by water of the Perkins grave-

yard: The cemetery was opened by Con-

stantino Perkins who died during the war,
and is sixty miles below Little Rock, on
the Arkansas river. The river was very
high on Friday oFlast week, at which time
the yard commenced caving into the river,
exposing to view mouldy cofllns,and in some
instances their contents. The water kept
rising until the cemetery was swept com-

pletely away, and about SCO coffins were
washed Into the river. It is thought they
will all be recovered, as the graveyard Is

situated in what Is known as the " Horse
Shoe," between the river and a lake, whore
the water forms an eddy. When the
graveyard was opened it was situated about
000 yards from the river, butVach succeed-ris- e

has washed more and more of the bank
away, until the last flood came which de-

stroyed every vestige of the hallowed spot
wherein were the loved remains of many
citizens. The last body was washed into
the river on Sunday, at which time citizens
of the neighborhood were summoned out
by a justice of the peace to rescue the
bodies from the river, and at which time
about thirty-fiv- e wore recovered. It Is
thought that all the bodies will be rescued
except those who have laid in the ground
until they .have decayed. ' Among the
bodies recovered and recognized were those
of Seeley Pillow, a woman who died six
weeks ago, and Shade Shalcy, a man who
had bcendead about a year. The wildest
excitement prevails in the vicinity of the
destroyed cemetery, as the men and wotneu
are searching the muddy waters of the
Arkansas for the remains of their dead
friends.

Sad Adair.
An unusually sad affair occurred a short

time since at the residence of Mr. Charles
Conner, on Frederick street, this city.
Mrs. Cornier had occasion to leave the
liouso for a moment, and she placed her
infant son, Willie, aged exactly one year
and one week on the day of the occurrence,
in charge of a brother aged about five
years. She was summoned to the dying
bod of a neighbor. When she returned
she found the child missing, and the inside
cellar door open. Of course every mother
ly instinct was aroused as the thought
crossed her mind of what might be the case
and she rushed to the cellar only to find
her boy a corpse, having drowned in the
water that the cellar contained from the
recent rains a depth of at least two feet,
She had not been absent more than live
minutes, and then only at the urgent
solicitation of the family of the dying
young lady next door. The child had crept
along the floor, It is supposed, until it
reached the cellar door, which had sprung
open in (he mother's absence, the latch
being defective. Her agony, when she
found that her darling infant boy was dead,
can ttetter be imagined than described.
The child looked as natural as though liv-

ing, but the vital spark bad fled. The sor-

row of that stricken family is too deep and
sacred for further details. Coroner Bair
visited the premises, ' but the sad circum-

stances were so plain and the scene of the
bereaved mother hugging her lifeless child
to her bosom so distressing, that he left
without holding the usual inquest. It was
certainly not necessary in this case. Lan-
caster Expreu.

A Queer Case. .

In Philadelphia lust week a singular case
of black mailing was brought before court.

Charles Rose and bis wife, Fanny Rosa,
And Julia Lipman were charged with con-

spiracy to extort money by fraudulent
means from Sophia Oerome.

Sophia Gerome claims to be possessed of
considerable means, and previous to Au-

gust last enjoyed the independence of wid
owhood. She tlien married, but having
possibly no confidence in her husband, or
wishing him to love her for herself alone,
desired to conceal from him that she was
possessed of anything beyond her own per
sonal cuarms. biie taereiore made an ar-

rangement with Julia Lipman, that she
should represent herself as the aunt of the
flecond-tlm- e wife, and that Gerome should
be kept ignorant of her worldly store, and
that she should be led to believe that what
ever money she used was procured from
the fictitious aunt. This was accordingly

done, but it is alleged that Julia Lipman,
in concert with Rose and wife, did, upon
the threat to expose the arrangement to
the tiiwband of prosecutrix, obtain from
Iter money and valuables to the amount of
f000, until she becoming tired of the ex
tortion at length refused to submit any
longer, whereupon the husband was in
formed by defendaut of the wife's scheme,
and a tremendous family disturbance was
the result. Mrs. Oerome appeared at the
hearing with a black eye, whether the re-

sult of the marital row or not did not trans
pire.

Found Dead.
Minora, April zu.An unknown man

was found In an unconscious state in a boat
fu the Delaware river here to-da- He
died shortly after being found. He was
dressed in t dark suit and white shirt.
Evidently a printer from Tyrone, P.,
judgiug from papers found in his pocket

12,000,000 A C JIES .

lit Mmts, , Netu BloomficiJr, f)a.

The Cheapest Land In Market, for sale by the

Union Pacific Railroad Coinp'ny
IN THE GREAT TLATTE VALLEY.

8,000,000 Acres In Central Nebraska,
Now for sale In tract" of forty acres iul upwards
on Five and Ten Years' Credit at 6 per cent No
Advance Interest required.''

Mild and Hoalthrul Climate, Fertile Boll, an
Abundance of (food Water.

The best Mark nt In the West! The great Min-

ing regions of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Ne-

vada, being supplied by the fanners In the Platte
Valley. ..

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of
lOO ACTOCS. "

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.
1 FKEB HOMES FOR ALLI Millions of Acres ol
choice Government Lands open for entry under
the Homestead Iaw, near this Great Railroad,
with good markets and all the conveniences of an
old settled country.

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad Land.
Sectional Mans, showing the Land, also new edi-

tion of Descriptive l'amphlet with New Maps
Mailed Free Everywhere. Address,

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Connnlsloner II. P. R. R.,

17U4W OMAHA, NEB.

30th Thousand in Pren. Rale Increas-
ing. 2,000 more LI VE AGENTS WANTED forour
Our Livingstone 23 Years in Africa !

Over fillO psges. only $2.50 Incomplete and Inferl-o- r
works are offered, look out for them. Send for

circular and see proof of the greatest success of
the season. I'ocket Companion worth J10 mailed
free. HUBBARD BROS., Publishers.
If d 4t 723 Sausom St., Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

UNDEVELOPED WEST
OR -

Five Years In the Territories.
BY J. H. BEADLE,

Western Correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial. The only complete history of that vast
region between the Mississippi and the Pacific :

Its resources, Climate. Inhabitants, Natural, Curi-
osities, etc., wllh life and adventure on Prairies,
Mountains, and the Pacific Coast. Mr. Beadle has
siient five years traveling in the new States and
Territories, and knows more about their resources,
etc., than any other writer. The book Is Illustra-
ted with over line engravings of the Scenery,
Cities, Lands, Mines. People, and Curiosities of
I lie Great West, and is the best and fastest selling
book ever published. Send for specimen pages
and circulars, wllh terms. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 17d4w

Is unequaled by any known remedy. It will erad-
icate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all poison-ou- s

substances In the Blood and will effectually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUlt
LIVER AND SPLEEN T Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules. Canker, Pimples, &c.

nAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACHT Un-le-

digestion Is promptly aided the system is
with loss of vital forco. poverty of the

Blood, Dropsical. Tendency, General Weakness
aim ultima.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTKS.
TIN EST Yob are In danger of Chronic Diarrhoea
or ine (lreauim innammatioiiof the Bowels.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
OR URINARY ORGANST You are exposed to
sunenng in tne most aggravated lorm.

ARE YOU DEJECTED, drnwsv. dull, alinnrtsh
or depressed In spirits, wIMi head ache, back ache.
coated tongue and bad taming inouthT

For a certain reinedv for all of these diseases.
weaknesses and troubles for cleansing and purl- -
fyltig the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to an
the vital orces: for building up and restoring the
weakened constitution USE

J UIIUBEB A
which Is pronounced bv the leading medical au-
thorities of Loudon and Paris " the most newer
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." This Is no new and untried discoverv.
but has been long used by the leading physicians
of oilier countries with wonderful remedial results.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIR the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
beiiiiiuiiiiy iciiri 11 miuesuoii. nam encv mm nvs.
lensia wun piles aim Kindred, diseases are sure to
ouow men use,

Kecii the blood pure and health Is assured.
iiunn y. uiiiMiu, is mine hi.. New nrn,

Sole Agent for the United Slates.
rnoe. une uounr ner iiotue. Henri ror firni.

lar. I7d4w

$50,000 for $2 111
GRAND GIFT CONCERT

OP THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY A8SOCIA
. i.iu.n.01 tne City ot LEAVEN WORTH, Kan.
In accordance with an act of the Legislature

anu incjr Articles oi incorporation. I lie Board of
Directors announce the r first GRAND gift
CONCERT AND DISTRIBUTION by lot, among

at LAING'8 II ALL, Leavenworth? on Hie '25th day
w u uiro, .ui.i, iui mo vciicuv ui uiu ituiary,

51.933 Cash Gifts, amounting to t02JM.
This enterprise Is endorsed by the Governor,

hm;ibiui; ui nunc, Aiiuuur 01 niaie, minerillleeut of Public I nst ruction, Treasurer of State. M
or and Common Council of and all
leading uusiness men oi ine Slate, and t ie cer.
talntyof I lie distribution and payment of gifts, as
auveiusvu, in uuy gutuauiueu.
Tickets $2 Each. 3 for $5. 6 for $10,

Memorandum of Cash Gifts to be distributed
iuue VHU, JBJ j.
1 GRAND CASH GIKT, $50,000
1 GRAND CASH GIKT, 40,000
I liiiAni; VAnn tor i, .Trt.OdO

I GRAND CASH GIKT, 311,(1(10
1 GBAND CASH GIFT, 25,000
1 GRAND CASH GIKT, 20,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 1(5,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 12,000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 10 000
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, . 8,000
1 GRAND CASH GIKT, fi.ooO
1 GRAND CASH GIFT, 3,0o0
X GRAND CASIMUFT, J.600

rur uttmiien ui uri7.es lur en cuiar.
This eoncert is under the supervision and dlree.

uouof tue louuwiiig ,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

0. H. DlirfM, Mnrcbsut: W. O. Oould. City Euirtncer
H. I. Mowiunu, llnkpr : P. CI. Low, ',tllt ; U. II
Uuali, Lumber: O. K. Morebrad, HwcJiai.t; H W. GU
I, 41, Mimhaut: J. L. Wei'tir, M. V. ; U. V. VtanaM, Cum
tncreiu) : J. W. KlitfHhh. Iwver: Jmiiipb 11. KiL.i
Farmer; 0. MullDr, Cwliier Ur. H. B. ; K. T. Csrr, Arclil.

OFFICERS:
E. II. Durfee. President. H. I Newman, Vie Pres.
ueo. r. ithkcou, nee. tuiri Jtioner, i reasurer.

The character ot the Directors of
the Mercantile Library Association and the en-
dorsement iiresentMi, Is a sutliclent guarantee to
all absent ticketdioklors, that tiieir luleiesi will
be fully guarded and protected.

All coriesKindeiice strictly confidential, audauy
person drawing a prize need nut be kuowu unless
lliey desire.

llikets drawing prizes will be cashed on sight.
This Is the grandest, safest, and best enterprise

ever presented U the public.
OUtclal lists of winning numbers will be sent to

purchasers of tickets Immediately after the distri-
bution.

For Information and tickets, address,
BAMBERGER CO., General Agents,

Oft Liberty Street, New York.r Tickets sent 0. O. !., at. our exjiense.
Agents wanted. Liberal Commissions palu17dtt

(Oar

(falffim&r,

....

faJ (her-- 4Mr.44trK (kytt&ht)

mfitCttner f

The V. 11. Mutual
Aid Society of Pennsylvania,
Present the following nlan for consideration to

uch persona who wish to become members :

The navment of SIX DOLLARS on application.
FIVE DOLLARS annually for Font vkaks, and
thereafter TWO DOLLARS annually during life,
with pro rata mortality assessment nt the death
of each member, which for the Fikst Class is as
ioiiows :

Akkcxh--I . Anviu. AJAte. Assess- -n.tnent tiient ment Age mtnt
flir & 73 TT IBS M 1 70 .
01 211 74 4'i W W 1 80
f,i 80 7S 4:t (i M 1 M

v ('.:! 31 77 44 iS hi 2 04
M 32 79 45 1 00 M 2 Hi
B5 33 81 40 1 08 St) 2 i!8
m 34 83 ' 47 1 12 110 2 40
67 35 fc 48 1 18 (11 2 45
08 s 80 86 ; 44 1 24 02 2 50

. Oil 37 87 50 1 SO OS 2 55
70 38 88 51 1 40 64 2 60

t 71 ' B'J 80 52 1 50 65 2 65
72 40 DO 63 1 60

Age

Will entitle a member to a certlllcato of ONE
THOUSAND DOLLARS, to be paid at his death
to his legal heirs or assigns, whenever such death
may occur.

A member, or his heirs, inav name a successor:
but if notice of the death of a member to the Sec
retary Is not accompanied with the name of a suc-
cessor, then the Socletv will put In a successor and
till the vacancy, according to the Constitution of
the Society.

wimiiii ine menuier aie oetore ins jour pay-
ments of jure dollars are mado, the remaining un-
paid part will be deducted from the oiifl Thoumtul
IMIars due his heirs: his successor will then nay
only Urn dollars annually during his lifetime, and
tne moriauiy assessments.

Male, anil f emale irnm niteen to sixry-nv-

peal's of age. of good moral habits, In good health,
tale, and sound of mind, irrespective of creed, or
race, may become members, ror further Infomo-tion- ,

address L. W. CRA UM EK.
tnecy u. . Mutual Am nociety,)

LEBANON, PA.
Wm. M. Hi tch, New Blooinfleld, Pa.. District

Agent for lluiitlnuilon. Bedford. Blair and Ful
ton counties.

Ayentu Wanted I
Address , . '

D. a EARLY
7 17 8m pd llarrisburg, Ta.

Booh
Agents

Funny Side of Physic.
800 Pages, 250 Engravings.

A startling expose of Medical Humbugs of the
past and present. It ventilates Quacks, ini--

postors, 1 ravelling Doctors, Patent Medicine V eil-
's,der Noted Female ('heats. Fortune Tellers and
dliinis, and gives intorestlngaccoiints of Noted

Physicians and Narratives of their lives. It re.
veals startling secrets and Instructs all how to
avoid the ills which flesh Is heir to. We give ex-
clusive territory and llls-ra- l commissions. Fur

i aim terms address ine pi
J. B. BURR Hi HYDE,

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Uncivilized Races
OP ZMZIEIISr

IN ALL COUNTRIEH OK THE WORLD!
Being a Comprehensive Account of their Manuel's

aim ( ustoms. and of their Physical. So
cial, Mental, Moral, and Religious

Characteristics.
By Rev. J. G. WOOD. M. A.. K. I S.

C00 Engravings. 1500 Super Royal Octavo Pages
111 iwo volumes, ur iwu volumes in one,

' Agents are making over 0100 per week In selling
this work. An early application will secure a
choice of territory. For terms address the pub-
lishers, .1. B, lll'ltll & HYDE,
8 41 ly s (, Hartford, Conn,, orChlcago, 111.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is
of Administration on

the estate of Nancy A. Hornberger, late of Murya-ville- .
Pcrrv county, Pa., deceased, have beeu

granted to the undersigned, residing In live town-
ship, perry county. Pa. All persons indebted to
aid estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, w hile those having claims will present them
duly authenticated tor sell lenient to

HENRY SKILER,
April S, 1873. Administrator.

1EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice Is hereby glv-!- i
en that letters Testamentary on the last Will

and Teslument of John Adams, late of Spring
township, perry enmity. Pa., deceased, have been
f iHiiieiHo the subscriber residing in the same
ownshlii. All persons Indebted to said estate are

requested U make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them diilv authenticated
lor settlement to

JOHN RIHKH,
March 18, 187.1 t Executor.

WANTED, Agents and Peddlers for our
AND STRAINER Presses and

Strains Jams, Jellies, herbs, vegetables, lard, tal-
low, meats, eheese, &e. Over OO.IKK) sold In a few
localities. Sells quick. Every family wants it.
Sowing Machine and other established agents are
rinding this very profitable. Circulars free. LIU
tic Held and Dame, 102 Washington street, Boston.
Mass. u n

TCI GcTis

77ldAtAt
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v
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KKAHNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

Is the onlv Known Remedy for Brlghta, Dis
ease, and has cured every case of Diabetes In
which it has been given, Irritation of the Neck,
of the Bladder and Inflammation of the Kidneys.
Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder. Reten
tion of Urine, Diseases of the Prostate Gland,
Stone In the Bladder, Gravel, Brick Duet Deposit,
and Mucous or Milky Discharges, and for En-
feebled and Delicate Constitutions of both Sexes,
attended with the following symptoms : Loss
of Power, Lobs of Memory, Difficulty of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, rain in the
Back, Flushing of the Body, Eruption on the
Face, Pallid Countenance, Lasnlludo of the
system, etc.

used by persons In tho decline or change of
life, after confinement or labor pains, bed-w-

it In children, etc.
Tn muiv anVrtimiH Tiecnliar In lArilea. tho Ex

tract Buchu is uneqyiafedby any other remedy
As in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, l'uln-- f

illness or Suppeaelon of Customary Evacuations
Ulcerated or Schlrrus stateof tho Uterus,

or Whites, Sterility, and for all com-
plaints Incident to the sex. It Is prescribed
extensively by the most eminent Physicians and
Mldwives for enfeebled and delicate conatiu-- i
tlons of both sexes and all ages.

KEAENEY'8 EXTRACT BVCHV
Cures instates Arising from Imprudences.

Habits of Dueimtion, etc., In all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change in diet, no in-

convenience, and no exposure. It caures a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, PrcveMiugand
Curing Strictures of the Uretha, Allaying Pain
and Inflammation, sofreqnent in thlsclass of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter-

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
fl.OO per bottle or six bottles for $5.00, delivered

to any address, secure froinobrervation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY CO., 104 Diiane 6t..N. T.
to whom all letters for Information should bo
addressed.

.. Avoid Quacks and Impostors.
A No Charge for Adviceand Consulatlon.

Dr. J. H. Iiyotl, Graduate Jrfftrson Medical
College, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of tho
Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which be has made
an especial study) either in male or female, no
matter from what cause originating or of how
long standing. A practice of 80 years enables
him to treat disease with sncccss. Cures

Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms

1 and enclosing stamp to prepay postsge.
Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10 Cento.
J. B. DYOTT, M.D., Physician and Surgeon,

104 Duauebt, New York
1 1.1 f,2 .

AOKNTS,
Ilaro Clianco !

S200 to $300 per month ftDM
liable Agents or business men SELLING 1XJTS,
HUNTING COLONISTS or EMIGRANTS lor

"GltlKll CITY,"
A new town at East Mnlianoy Junction, Schuyl

Kin toiiiiiy, i a.,

Where four different Railroads make eounectlon
dtl TllMl-- ,M lfmirtM.ll ll.tllu Vauaitttii. Ti.t.l...
and close te the greatest Anthracite (joal Trade In
uie oiate.

Persons buying lots can make ONE THOU
riAisu iMM.i.Aiir, wiiiiin ine next ten years, li
Investing 1125 FOlt A LOT, and can have F1V
YEARSrTlME TO RAISE Til U MONEY.

W All kinds of labor commands tho highest
wages and any person can tlnd employment. Pro-
duce, Provisions, Goods ami all kinds of Wares
oriug me niguest city rrices.

Lots are for sale and Mans and Drafts Can
oe seen at an tne unices oi the Principal

- REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

JAMES II. GltlEB,
lottsvllla,

76U Schuylkill oo., Pa.

LL, KINDS OV JOS PRINTIKTOJ Neatly executed at (h Biooainsld Tinas
('WIS t9S) UlilCf.

RAILROADS
HEADING IlAIlItOAI.
fi ' it ARnANQEMENT,

Monday, December C, 1873.
Tralnslesvellarrlsburgfor NewYork.asfollows:

At 5.30 and 8.10, a. M., and 2.00, p. ., coiinectiiiE
with trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
arriving at New York at 12:35 3.50, aud 0:45 p.
m.. respectively.

Returning: lave New York at 9.00a. m., 12.f
and 6.80 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.45 a. in., and
3.30 p. m.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, rottsvllle, Tama-qu- a,

Mlnersville, Ashland, Shamokln, Allentown
and Philadelphia at 5.30 and 8.10a.m., 2.00 aud
4.05 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal was
stations! the 4.05 p. m.. train connecting fur Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Pottv
vllle, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrisburf
at 3.40 p. m.

Past Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Easton and New York at7.a
and 10.35 a.m., and 4.00 p.m. Returning, leave
New York at 9.00a.m., l2,50 and 6.30p. in.; and
Allentown at 7.20 a. m., 12.26. 2.10,4.35 and 8.55 p.m.

way rassenger Train leaves piiiiadeipiiiaxu i.au
a. in., conneciuig Reading with train on East
i ciui a. uauroau, reiurniug leaves xobusvuiti a
4.3A p. m., stopping at all stations. .

iave rottsvllle at o.oo, 8.05 andy.iua. m. . and
2.30 p.m., lierndon at 10.00 a.m., Shamokln ntO.ist
anu ii. ia a. m., Asmana at 1.19 a. ttA 11 Oil,.

in., Mahanoy Oily at 7.M a in and 12.54 p in.,
at 8.;v a m and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,

new xorx, Heading, iiarrtsDiirg, &e.
Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Susqiiehan a

Railroad at 8.05 a m for Harrlsburg, and 11.46 a
iii, ior rinegroveana xremoni,

Pottsv l e Accommodnt on Train leaves rotts
vllle at 6:00 a in., passes Reading at 7.40 a in., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:15 am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 4 45 p in., passes Reading
at (.11 p m: arriving at at, u.uup m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 6:45 a m, returning, leaves Philadelphia
taiuin ana ureen,) at t.au v in.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:3
a in. and 6:15 u in i for Euhrata. Lltiz. Lancaster.
Columbia, Ve. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a in, ana p m, and uuiumuta at s.ro a m, ana
d.ZO p 111.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 7.35 and 9.00 a in, 2.55 and 6.40 pm;
returning, leave Green Lane at 6.15 a m, 12,30 nud
4.20 p ni, connecting with trains on Reading Rail
Road.

PlckerlngValley Railroad trains leave Phoenlx-ville-

9.10 a in, 3:10 and b:50 p in; returning,
leave Hyers at 6.35 a in, 12:45 and 4 :20 p ill, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colelirookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 0:40 a m and 1:20, t:25 and 7:15 p m, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 0:00, 8:00 and 11:25a in,
and 3:00 p in, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 5:38 p in, returning, leave
Downingtown nt 6:55a m, 12:30 and 6:40 pm, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5:30 p m., Phil
delphlaat 8:00 am and 3:15 p m, (tho 8:00 am.
train running only to Reading,) leave Potttvllle at
8 :t0 a m, leave Harrlsburg at 5:30amand 2:00p
m: leave Allentown at 8:55 p. m. ; leave Reading
at i :15 a in, and 10:15 p m, for Harrlsburg, at
7:30 a in. for New York, and at tl.40 a. in., and
4.15 for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-

cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger,

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Asst. Sunt. & Eng. Mach'ry.

Reading, Fa., December 2, 1872.

Pennsylvania It. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
"

On and after December 22(1, 1872, Passengei
trains will run as follows:

EAST.
Harrlsburg Aocom 12.24 p. St., dally Sunday.
Mall, . 7.30 p. M., dally except Sunday.

Wl'.Bl
Way Pass. 9.M5 A. nr., dally,
Paclllc Express. 5.00 A. m. (Hag) dally.
Mall 2.42 p. M. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.30 p.m., dully except Sunday.

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.
P. S. Mail EastreachesPhiladulphlaatll.lOl'.M

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday. December 22, 1872, trains

leave Duncaiiuou, as follows:
WESTWARD.

Way Passenger. 8.31 A. u., daily except Sunday
Mail, 2.08 p. M, dailyexcept Sunday
Mixed. 6.58 p. M., dally except Sunday.
Pittsburgh Ex.(flag)12.08a. in., dally exept Sunday

'eastward.
Harls'burg Accom 12.59F.H., dallyexceptStinday
Mall 6.52 P. M " "
Cincinnati Express (Hag) 9.52 p. m. dally.

WM. J. KING, Agent.

Northern Central Railway. .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Ttirough and Direct Route to and from Washing-
ton, Jlalttmore, Jilmlra, JCrte, lliiffulo,

Jiovliester ami Niagara
"VN AND AFTER SUNDAY. October 27th, 1872,

KJ the trains on the Northern Central Railway
will run as follows :

NORTJIWAHD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore. 8.30 a.m. I Harrlshtirir. 1. p 25
Williainspoi t 6.20 p. in., and arr. at Elinlra.lo.aoiv,

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.1(ip.in.arvB.llarilsburg,11. 20p.m.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p, in. Harrlsburg 4.60 p.m.

Arr.at WilliamsiHiit 8.35p.m.,, NORTHERN EXPRESS.
Lvs. Ballnnorel0.2.riu.in. levs.Harilsburg 4.25a.m.
An Ives at Llmira 12.40 a. in. Lvs.Niuguia 9.55 p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Ilarrlshiirg 10.50 a. n

Arrives at Canaudalgua at 8.00 p. in." " Niagara, at 1.10 a. in.

. . SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmlra 5.30a. in. J Wllliamsport 9.15 a. in
HarriBburg i.06p. m. f Ar.Balllinore at 6.30p.m

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves Canaudalgua 2.45 p. in., Elmlra 6.30 p. m.
Williaiiisport 11.05.n m.. Harrlsburg at 5.30 a. in

ArrivesatBultlmoreat8.46a.nl.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.06 p. m. Williaiiisport at 9.25 a. m
Lvs. Suukury 9.40 a. in., Ai. llairisbuig lL30a.n

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.50 a.m., Ar.Baltimore 3.00 p.in

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTn.
Lvs Canandaguall.SOa.m. I Elmlra 2.20 p. m
" Williaiiisport 6.10p.m. Sunbury 8.00 p. m" Harrlsburg 10.40 p.m. ar. Baltlmore,2.15 p.m
For further Information apply at the Ticket1

oRlue, Peuusyltanla Railroad Denot.
ALFRED R. F1SKE,

General tkHriutendent.

Stage Use Uctween Newport and New
tiermantowo.

leave New Germantown dally at four,STAGES a, m. Landisbiirg at 7. 30 a. in. Green-par- k

at 8 a. III. New Bloomfleld at 9lA a. in.
Arriving at Newport to connect wllh the Ac-

commodation train East.
Retiiiiilngleave:. Newport on the arrival of the

Mali Tralufroin Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. in.
I. RICE, froprittor.

y",L1IAM M si'tcii,
Justice of the leaect.

. AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,
New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Penn'a.

Special attention paid to Collections of all
kinds. Kei ds, e and Aureeinriits
neatly exei uled. 7 lb if


